
SPECIAL CARDS.

HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street

THIS Company Is now doing aGeneral Insu
rance Business. Its stock ti owned by our oily
merchant and buKlnowi men. lit alut U to do

safe local business to tin advantage of both

tlit Company anil the Policy Holder.
8. B. WILLIAMSON, President.

BEN. MAT, Secretary.

DlItKOTOIlMi
A. VACCARO. 8. n. PUNBOOMB.

8. B. WILLIAMSON. M. L. MBAC1IAM,
HENRY LAIKD. E. MoDAVITT,
1). II. TOWNSEND. f!W

GAYOSO SAVINfiS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS. TENHESSKK.

nankins IIousc 19 Madison St.

Thit Institution, organlted In 1W6, has keen
In continuous and eucoossful operation for the
past ton years, oontlnuos to transacts
OBNERAL EXCHANGE AND

BANKING BUSINESS.
Will ror.iT Deposits, Buy and Sail

Foreign & Domeatlo Exchange,
Gold, Silver and llucurrent Money.
HKLLfl Exchange in rami to luit pnrohasers,

on London ahd all tha leading cities of tha
United States, and will make eollaotiom on all
aecuesihU places in tha Booth and. Want.

R, M. AYERY, Cashier.
29 JH C. LAMKK. President.

KM MKT SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE,

Banking Ilonsc, 7 Madison St.,

TIIOS, K1HHK11, Iresi'ti
rpRANSACTS A OENERAT BANKING
I mid Exchange Business. Will receive de-

posits, buy end sell Foreign and Pomostie Ex-

change, (lold. Silver, Unourrent Money. Storks,
Scrip, etc. Sight Drafts, for il and upward, on
irelond, England and Scotland i and hve for
Mia Steam Passenger Tickets to and from
Quecnstown, Liverpool and New York.

ldl-v-

FOR RENT.
OF ROOMS TO LET SUITABLE

SUITES or four gentlemen, with water

.let. h.d.conHal.vlod.RpAHPPly to

152 No. S27 Main street.

6k kent rkick iiotskTwith ten
rooms, No. 61 Seoond treot. between .Tack-fe- n

and Overton tn. Apply ta C. A. OBIS.
WOLD, at Ford's llarness Store, No. ?.r7Vs

Main street.
""lOR RENT THE BUSINESS HOUSK, No.
I S.12 Front street, occupied by Messrs. Stan-

ton A Moore, on liberal terms. Apply to
4H 11. A. I'ARTEK. 20 Front street.

t"ORRKNT-TH- E LARGE AND COMMO-- P

dions house on the corner of the alley be-

tween Main and Second street, on Adaml,
known as HOTEL OA H VT. Aim y to

CROCKETT, Agent,
No. 270 Front street.

ixH RENT.-DESIRA- BLE BUSINESS
I' Oflicoii and Sleeping Apartments for rent in

hulding corner Monroe street and Center alloy,
Cooper Block. ApMyJ ft CQ

5 7 - 304 Front street.
HP NT

TIOH. A FRAME TWO-STOR- Y ITOUSE.
on Union street. No. 202, having eight rooms,
two cisterns, s good stable and a lame gatdon.
Al'nlv at No. 22S Front stroet.

isr, i)fi c. .tottnson.
pUR l'KASEicR briok n0lISEi
In a very rood location, with seventeen rooms,
water works and gas in the upper apartments,

.nice yard and wood house. 4br lease. A good

chance for a hotet or boarding house. Inquire
at ttyt Bulletin office. l

FOlPRENT-STOR- KS NO. 34 A 3

with twolvo rooms over them.
These are fine stands for business, and only a
few feet from the Overton Hotel. Rent mnder-wt-

Tnnni- - at the T,K"Cirn fnnntin. room.

FOR LEASE.

.lOR LHARE.-ON- W FINET
lease, with six rooms in each tenement, situ-
ated on the east side of street, be-

tween Butler end South .treots. in a good and
pleasant vicinity and flna view of the river.
Also one on Thirl "treat. No. .108. with four
r.im. A.iv n 308 Tlrit .treat. 14"

BOARD. NC.

1'ARDI0.-- A FEW BOARDERS CAN
I obtnin good Board, either by the day or

wcok. at 117 Adm street. IS 4

LOST.

REWARD. LOST$50
A CLUSTER DIAMOND PIN,

For which Mr. Wilkins, at F.U. Clark A Co.'s.
Jtwclry Store, will pay

FIFTY DOIXAliH,"
117

FOUND.

I.OIIND-A LADY'S BREASTPIN. C0N-- 1

taining ainbrotype of a gentleman. Apply
!lt tlli C'lCC. t

ESTRAY.
CTUAYEl) OR STOTEV-O- N SUNDAY,

ihalrthins..oeeSORP.EL HORSE MTLK.
all round, has a crack in rht bind hoof,

six years old. fifteen hands high. $l(lreward
will be paid t.r bi return to me, at. V! Mosbyr,r. riMJ Vt. 1I1,1,Y.

WANTS.
WATET TO INTRODUCE

AOENT3 PATENT STAR SHI'TTLK
SKWTNU MACHINE. Price 2S It uses
two threads, and makes the genuine Lock
Stitch. All otbor machines maK'-th-

Chi" Stitch. Each A ent furnished with
a cipv of Letters Patent. Exclufiva territory

?14 S'cond M niljhis, Tcnn.

lrANTTclTKMFLOYMKNT FOR HIS
V Icinurc hours (V'i: from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.l

by one of our carriers, in a store or mcc rv, ss
porter or general utility man. Inquire at Pr- -

i.ic L.ooicr oftice. o 17

VfXNTED.-A- S I HAVE USED UP ALL
the new bottles in the city, and have only

a oor proipect of getting any until the Ohio
rises, I will pav 25 cents per dmon for all my

old bntt'es : there are thousands of tbm aboot
the citv. Remember. I only want thoe in
which I have be-- pufing up my Ll II'
WASH BLUE Vv customers may depennon
roe using e.ery effort to keep them supplied.
All ord'rs by mail or otherwise thankfully

Promn.lyl.ed MrRpnTi
'. OH Pnt.lr trt.

FOR SALE.
TMOR SALE A VERY FISR DURHAM
V MILCH COW, white. Apply at 32

s'rect ; '"'n
l'tiv fc,li

IiRALK-ATWKM'Y-iHlK-
.-K

low for cash. ,(fJf'.'Tf"f71"n-t- )

No. lli'i I'.cal street.
S A L K. T Y PhT M ETAL (BETTKK

I1 than babbtO for sal low. hr
WHITMORK A CO..

NOTICES.
aOTICK.

I will ot V Tfopoftsible for any contra -- ts or
bills nnlrss made br m' in re"nn. or by my

wntt. order. (Vin M. MAV"R.
f ARTN ERSH 1 P V"TICK-T- 1I K 1NDF.R- -

.irnct. K iwn Whitirow. sole snrvinat
of the !te ,.f W bilo.ore Itro'hers.t.rtn.r w 'bb''ni in tke propnci.ir

hir aa l eoitd"' t f 'h- I'ratTc l.nx.ia. Y. A.

Trier nl J. T. Frail. V.Kit.. tbu wil
h.:icef..T'h herotdectfd Ly u, under la lira
u...l'h.mlU F.uiiTTVnRK.

K. A. TV 1.1 I.
t J. T. l'EAII.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Olflco. No.' 13 Mawliou Htrwt.

LARGEST riTY CIUCULATION

THE CITY.
M K Rl l'HIMi

Thuriday Even'f, Angutt 22, 1867

Arrival and Departure of TreJni.
'

MI8MI88IPP! AKD tm(MH lAlLUnAW.
Arrive, IhpttrU

NawOrleaiiiegpresi, d iily. MS a.u. Hir'to i.u.
,, Iliad, ., H 40 P.M. liMMp.M.

Freight dally, aava Sunday. 3:16 r.u. iMA.M,
MKM PH Ig AMU CH A KLKaTOK BAII.KOtn.

Through express, daily Il): i5 p.u. Ml) a.m.
Through mail, daily 1:4' r.g. n:lll r.H.
Soiuarvillean. save Sunday 8:10 a.m. Ur.a.

WKUPHISAND OHIO AII.EOAD.
Mail Ki press 8:Ip.m. 11:00 p.m.
Kxpreaa 10:46 a.m. ' 4:00 r.u.

A MpRNiNG paper keeps Btanding
at the bead of iu columns in conspic-
uous letter) the following:

" Largest circulation of an; paper in
West Tennessee. Largest city circula
lion."

Now, if this is true, we hnve so right
to ay one word on the aubjecL But if
it ia Dot true, it i not right that any
other paper should take from us the
credit anal re up an advantage which be-

longs to the Lkdukk. The public, whose
advertixinz patronage depends much on
the circulation of a newspaper, is enti-
tled to know the fuels. And the paper
which pretends to tho ltirtrofit circulation
should be able to establish it. We pub-
lish that the Ledokr has the largest cir-

culation. We think it is three times aa
large as that paper. So that one of as
is mistaken. Whichever it is should
take down the horns And we now offer
to pay over to Col. Kerr for the Fanny
Thurston fund one. hundred dollars if our
whole circulation docs not exceed that

two to one, provided only thefiaper
referred to will do the same if it

does to be detormiund by a selection of
mutual friends as judges. Thus the
truth will appear, and a charitable fund
be increased in either event.

LOCALS IN 'BRIEF.

Another soiree dansanle will be given

at Raleigh to night.
Col Beaumont, this morning, dis-

posed of seventcon cases of the ordinary

character.
The Federal Court, Judge Trigg

presiding, will convene in this city early
next month.

Why don't somebody that is re-

sponsible, see to lighting the gas on
Adams Btreet, beyond the bayou ?

Mr. A. M. Trevor's room, on the
north side of Court Square, was robbed
of several articles of clothing last night.

The morning train on the Memphis
and Ohio railroad was detained several
hours yesterday by running over a cow.

The notorious SaUie Dean, Tycoon- -

ess of Beerjerkerdom, was fined in the
police court this morning for stroet-walkin- g.

-
It is said that the employes of the

Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company have
" struck" for their pay, thus temporarily
detaining trains.

John Ryan, alias Tom Porter, who

was released from jail the other day, was,

this morning recommitted on another
charge of larceny.

Mr. B. Labe, charged with violating

the revenue laws, has been required to
give' $1000 bonds to 'appear at the next
term of the United Stated Court.

The owner of a lady's breastpin,
containing an ambrotype of a gentleman,
will find an advertisement of interest
under the heading of " found."

During the session of the Board of
Aldermen yesterday afternoon, Alderman
Passmore mado a speech handling the
Police Commissioners without gloves.

Samuel A. Levis, Esq., lias been
appointed General Southern Agent of

the Atlantic and Great Western Rail-

road at this point,, vice Col. Isaac Paist,
deceased.

Sam. Dawson, who shot Allerander
Perkins on Alabama street on Tuesday
night, was regularly committed to jail
on a warrant issued by Esquiro Miiler,
to await the issue of Perkins' wounds,
which are considered dangerous.

Judge Hunter this morning decided
to pay, for full services, only twenty- -

four of the pettit jurors summoned at the
June term. The others will recoive
compensation for tho days actually

served, nothing being allowed for the
time spent in attondonce before being

sworn in.

Bask Bai.ua.ns. The Lkdgkb of last
evening says:

" lhe State Base Hull tonvention will
assemble in this city on the 11th proximo.
Representatives will bo here from all
portions of Brownlow's dominions."

Some ol the members ot the isase
Clubs here hnve erroneously fancied that
the reference to " Brownlow's domin-
ions" was intended as a sly slur upon
the clubs here. Avalanche.

The somewhat celebrated quadruped
known as " Thompson's colt," once
jumped into the river to get out of the
rain, lie would rank ns an intelligent
Hercules compared with any man who
failed to understand our allusion to
"Brownlow's dominions." Our cotem-porar- y

is trying to poke fun at tho ."

EiiMOKa & SoH, No. 10 Jefferson street,
and 393 Main street, have received the
Waverly Magazine, Wilkes' Spirit of the
Times, New York Citizen, Gleason's
Companion, Scottish American, BoHton

Ivestigator, Round Table, Nation's Day

Book, Le Boo Tob, Frank Leslie's Lndy
Magazine, Nick Nax, Merryman's
Monthly, Children's Honrs, Houn: at
Home, all for September, and London
Art Journal for August.

Oca Job Orr:ca. The Public Lkikj
job printing department haa been Utt-l-y

supplied with the latest and most ap
proved patterns of type, borders aud

preset, and is better prepared tbfen ever
to accommodate the mercantile public
Our prices w:ll continue to be lbs uir.g

reasonable in the cityt while our w jrk is
(uarantcd to give salisiction. We have
the nlg complete printing office in the
city, and mill continue to give cur

inducements no others in this
market can aTrL Call and see. t

THE CITY AND THE P0LICK. ,

Mayor Lynn aaks Col. Eeaumont
what beoomes of the People's

Money,

Ths Chief of Polios Refuses to obey
the Law, andl Snobs ths Board.

How on Portion of Law Is tlgldly
Enforosd and another utterly

, i.i : j Ignored. ' ,i .

A slight Insight Into ths Way ths
Police Commlssionsr does soma

Things.

The disposition of the' Metropolitan

Police Commissioners to manipulate the

city charter to suit themselves is well

known. They have already stripped the
city of a great portion of its revenue;
but a still more glaring illustration of

this spirit is shown in the following cor-

respondence, which was read to the Board
of Aldermen yesterday afternoon :

Mayor's Okkics,),
Mmriim. Tkkn., August 21, 117.

Gsntlomen of tha Board of Alderaien :

Section twenty of the amendment
to the city charter, passed March !, 1HC7,

provides that sworn statements shall be
made to the Mayor by the Metropolitan
Police on tho first day of every month,
" showing the amount in money or
property that they have received, or
which has passed through their bands as
rewards for services, for captures or
suistures, for levies or assessments, or in
any manner or for any purpose what-
ever, from all persons during the pre-
ceding month, giving the names of those
from whom received, what for, and the
date when received, and account for the
whole amount thereof, before they shall
be entitled to receive their salaries or
compensation ns such oflicer or ap-

pointee." The inclosed correspondence
on this subject explains itself. The above
provision is the safeguard the law estab-
lishes and provides against any abuses
or malpractices, in office, and, unless
otherwise instructed by your honorable
body, I purpose to have it enforced.

Respectfully, Uknry J. Lykk,
Moyor pro tem,

Matob's (City Ham.). 1

MKvrius, Xknn., August 17, 1867.1

Sir: I have the honor to call your at-

tention to Section 20 of an act passed by
the Legislature of the State on the 9th of
March, 1867, amending the charter of the
city of Memphis. You will find the sec-

tion of the amendment referred to on
page lG7of Bridges' Digest for 1867. I
do not find any of the required state-
ments in this office, and I therefore take
this occasion to call npon you for them.
A copy of Section 20 of the law is here-
with inclosed.

I have the honor to bo, very respectful-
ly, etc. Hbnrt J. Ltnu,

Mayor pro tem.
To Colonel S. B. Beaumont, Commis-

sioner Metropolitan Police.
I

Oppick op Scp't Metropolitan Pours,!
Mxmphis, Tknn., August 20, 1H07.

Hon. Ilonry J. Lynn, Mayor pro tcin.s

Sin: Your favor of the 17th instant,
came duly to hand, and has been care-
fully considered.

The question of the Metropolitan Po-

lice Act and amendments to the same
having been submitted to the Supreme
Court, and the amendment to the city
charter to section 20, to which you have
called my atteulion, having been treated
hy the City Attorney as a part of the
cuse, the Board of Metropolitan Police
Commissioners claim the right to with-
hold such action as you claim to be their
duty, pending the decision of the Court.

Should the Uw be sustained, the Board
of Metropolitan Police Commissioners
will not allow themselves to be outdone
by the HonorablS Board of Mayor and
Ardermen in complying with its require-
ments.

Very respectfully, your ob't serv't,
S. B. Bkacmont,

Superintendent M. P.
The amended city charter renders it

the imperative duty of the Police Com-

missioners to report monthly, as above
mentioned. Acting Mayor Lynn thinks
it about time the people were seeing a
few properly attested figures in connec-

tion with tho matter. As thousands of
dollars are finding their way iuto tho

Police Commissioners' hands, the Mayor
respectfully requests these officials to

give an account of their stewardship, ns

demanded by the very law from which

this revenue is derived. Col. Beaumont

declines to comply, and contemptuously

sneers at the Board.
The answer is a worse than paltry sub-

terfuge. The Commissioner declines

because the law is now before the Su-

preme Court to bo tested. What has that
to do with the matter f Until declared

unconstitutional it must be obeyed, and
thut portion emptying the revenue of the

Tax Collector into the Police treasury is

still rigidly enforced. We have never

made groundless- charges against tho
Metropolitan Police Commissioners, nor
will we do so now ; but the action of Col.

Beaumont in refusing to comply with

the law is suspicious. The clause
quoted is imperative. It !b intended as

a check on the Commissioners should

they attempt fraud ; and the Superintend

ent's reply to the Mayor will naturally
fasten the belief in the mimls of honora-

ble men that there is something wrong

in the police department. An honest

public official should not hesitate to ex-

pose to the public scrutiny the opera-

tions of his department. The moment

he attempts to conceal by resort to sub-

terfuge and legal quibbles, his star of in-

tegrity begins to wane in public estima-

tion.
Il is clear that C . Beaumont is legally

compelled to furnish the sworn state-

ment as demanded by the Mayor. But

if his tender regard for the law will not

permit Lira to obey it while it remains in
litigation, why does he not act consist-

ently? If he insists on tho enforce-

ment of that portion which fills the pjlice
treasury why does he refuse to comply
with that portion which demands an ac-

count of what he does with the
money? The miserable pretext furn-

ished is simply the difference be-

tween tweedledee and tweedledum. If
Col. Beaumont will refuse to receive any
more money from Tax Collector Davis,

and suspend the collection of the f 130

recently demaaued from saloon keepers,
until the legality of the law in question
is tested, the public will deem bis answer
misconception of the law, thou eh it should
be with good intentions. But hidiug be-

lied contemptible little quibbles which
have no foundation save iu his cwn im- -

agination, when an account of his stew-

ardship is demanded, aud extorting to
the last cent when he finds it pleasant
and profitable to do so, reveals anything
else than the spirit which should actuals
an honest official.

, Col. Beaumont has no right to speak
far the Board of Police Commissioners.
Mr. Burditt ia in Minnesota, rusticating,
and Mr. Richards is in the vicinity of

Jackson, fighting mosquitoes. Mr. Rich-

ards is a fair lawyer, and Mr. Burditt a

business man of strong, common sense.
It is hardly probable that cither would

indorse an action so absurd in lav, und

so discreditable officially.

TRAGIC AFFAIR.

Burglar Shot Dead Whllo At-

tempting to Escape from a
House,

About half past two o'clock this
morning Mr. P. II. Bryson, of McKin-ne- y

&, Co., who resides with his father-in-la-

Dr. Ward, at No. Adams
street, was awakened by a noise in the
lower portion of the house. Arising and
seizing a deringer pistol, he cautiously
proceeded down stairs. Once below,
sounds issued from the pantry, indica-

ting that some one was helping himself
to whatever pleased his funcy. Mr.

Bryson was convinced that the robber
would emerge from the house through a
small alley-way- , between the residence
and the fence adjoining the house. He
accordingly stationed himself at a con-

venient point; and awaited the rascal's
movements. Presently a negro came out
laden with provisions and articles of
various kinds, stolen from the house.
Mr. Bryson suddenly checked his roertul

career by sending a bullet through his
skull. The robber fell dead where shot,

and his accomplice, who bad been sta-

tioned outside, and whom the ladies in
the house recognized from the upper win-

dows as a boy discharged from Dr. Ward's
employ only yesterday, beat a hasty re-

treat. His familiarity with tho house had

doubtless enabled him to instruct the
bolder robber as to the proper method of
effecting an entrance. Mr. Bryson's

prompt action will have a more salutary
effect on burglars than a dozen prosecu-

tions in the courts, which are simply
farces if the prisoners have money. He
has rU the community of one daring bur-

glar, and set an example which will in-

timidate others of that character.

Meetinq of tuk Board of Aldermen
Yesterday Afternoon. A special
meeting of" the Board was held yesterday
afternoon. The proposition to increase
the tax on tippling saloons to $150 was
tabled.

The city engineer was authorized to
advertise for proposals to furnish C000

perches of stone to protect the landing.

That officer mado a report on the coudi
tion of thli landing.

John Kelly & Co. desired a loss by
scrip depreciation to be made good.

Referred to improvement committee.
A communication was read from

Messrs. Lawrence & Carter, 223 Front
street; W Bender, 205 Main street; G W

Benham & Co, 20G Front street; Plum- -

mer, Curry Si Co, 19G Main street; E O

Plummer, 43 South Court street; Harris,
Hunt & Co, 224 Front "street; Black,
Camron & Co, Charleston avenne; J W

Dickinson & Bro., 210 Front street; D L
Sullivan, 319 Front street; Homes &

Burbank, 274 Front street; and asking
that the ordinance relating to the rerao'
val of freight from the landing, be so

modified in its application as to allow
forty-eig- hours from the time of receipt,
or notiej of its readiness for receipt, in
stead of twenty-four- , as required by the
law nndcr its present construction. They
presented arguments in support of the
belief that the enforcement of the ordi-

nance as it now exists, will seriously
injure the commercial interests of the
cily. The question was referred to the
Landing Committee.

Messrs Thos Doublcday, F P Keeffee,
A II Brown, D E GJeason, L Lafontaine,
Terence Maguiro, D P Karney, C Magee,
C L Leer, Powers 4 McGeoy, P B Wills,
President Bulletin Publishing Company,
M Kraus & Co, Avery & Burnham, Frank
Rice M D, Iticliari Warrer, T A Austin,
5 Gulick, Edgington Jt Halsey, O F
Prcscott & Co, Edmonds, Pettigrew 1 Co,

V D Fuchs, Wm H Warrington, S Kauf-

man & Bro, Brown Si Jones, B F Mur-phe-

Geo E Freeman, Rosenbaum It Co,

O II Lide Co, H Harder, Nathan Bros

6 Co, John A Dickinson, Thos II Hunt,
John Cawell, B II ('apps and M Nealis
asked the abatement, as a nuisance, of
the museum and snakeshowist institution
on the corner of Second and Jefferson
streets. Referred to the Finance Com

mittee.
Messrs. Vinson & Donahue asked

permission to locate a wharfboat at the
foot of Court street. Referred t the
Landing Committee.

A correspondence between Acting
Mayor Lynn and Col. Beaumont was
read. It appears. elsewhere.

The sum of $5000 was ordefed to be
placed to the credit of the Water Works
Commissioners.

It was decided to pay city officers 33

per cent, additional salary for July, and
to pay cash or it equivalent hereafter.

No Cholera ix Memphis. The Mis-

sissippi Diarrhea Cordial hui stood the
test of eighteen years' experience, aud
is stamped as the result of scientific
investigation it cures hare been its
leading advertisements. A countless
multitude of testimonials and certificates
from the most influential and respectable
citizens of the whole valiey of the Mis-

sissippi could here be given if necessary,
including some of our be-s- physicians.
It has been used in the Memphis hos-

pital as a stan. lard renedy. and is ac-
knowledged by ail to be the mighty foe
of cholera, clolra morbus, diarrhea,
bowel affections, and all "would be"
quack doctors, who are endeavoring to
palm off npon the pubi s) their worthless
compounds. Beware of inch vile trash !

ask for the genuine Miaiasipr,i Diar-
rhea Cordial, and ynu cannot possibly
be disappointed.

I

Otfiolal Drawings of ths aUisoarl I tat
Lottery.

Class 493 Drawn August 20, 1H67.

57, 63, 68, 7, 47, CO, 15, 54, 34, C8, 28,

19, 49, 69.

Class AH Drawn August 20, 1H67.

52, 39, 23, 44, 10, 78, CO, 68, 06, 24, 9,

42, 4.

Drawn twicoeach day. Over $100,000

in prizes paid each day. Prizes are all
cash. Ticket cost from twenty five' cents

to twenty dollars. Call or send for cir-

cular. '
Geo. W. Vah Voart, Agent,

20 and 52 Jefferson,
22 Gayoso and 6 Water streets.

The former visitors to Specht's fa-

mous confectionery, on Madison street,

would find it difficult to recognize in the

present iuterior of the building any

traces of tho late fire. The spacious

establishment has been repaired in every

part, but special attention has been paid

to the ice cream saloons up stair. The
spacious room heretofore known as the

saloon has been into two
saloons, one for gentlemen, and another
for ladies. Both have been most ele-

gantly frescoed and redecorated, and now

present an appearance as charming to
the eye as creditablo to the genius and

taste of the artist who designed and

executed the work. The large saloon in

front, designed for ladies, has been beau
tifully frescoed. Garlands of flowers
form the borders and centers, and fivo

representations of the four seasons in

ta relief, ornament the corners. The
walls of the gentlemcu's saloon contain
four paintings one ef Mr. Specht's
residence and grounds, south of the city
one a Swiss landscape acene, and the
others German cily views. The com
plction of this work has entitled Mr,

Specht's to tho rank of the finest saloon
in the South. Prof. G. D. Rossi, who is

still engaged in giving the finishing

touches, designed and executed the work

He is an artist of whose excellence the
saloons furnish the most ample evidence.
Our old friend, Mr. Specht, is still ab

sent in Europe, health seeking and
making purchases for the establishment
which is now under the efficient manage
ment of the well knows and popular Mr.

John Yarbra 152

Owino to the of our
hoiiso on the 20th, we are compelled to
continue at 213 Main Btreet, until the 1st
of September, when we. will positively
move. We therefore still offer tho bal

anco of our stock lower than ever.
M. Kraus & Co.,

t . 213 Main street.

Ths Pride of tho South Base Ball Club

will accept the challenge of the Crescent

City Cricket Club, of New Orleans, for

a match game of base ball, to be played

in September. By order.
E. W. Moore, Sec'y.

Fire tdis Morning. A kitchen at
tached to a residence on the corner of
Washington and Fourth Btreets was de

stroyed by fire this morning about five

o'clock. The loss was small.

Matthew Murphy havinglused np all
the new bottles in this city with his Fluid
Wash i?i(c,wants to buy up his old bot

tles. See advertisement. 51

Deeds, Leases, Bills of Lading, Dray
Tickets, and all kiuds of Blanks for sale
at this office. t

Bioley, Mellersu & Co., Pittsburg
coal dealers,' No. 25 Court, near Main

street.

Ol.n Hats made new at 3G2 Second st.

The Port of Memphis.

The river shows nine feet scant to
Cairo, and eight feet to St. Louis. The
channel of the Arkansas contains three
feet to Little Rock, with a steady de-

cline.

Tho arrivals yesterday were the Min

nie, Little Rock; Henry Adkins, New
Orleans; Belle St. Louis, St. Louis.

The Minnie and Adkins left for St.

Louis, the Rob Roy for Cincinnati, and
the Victor No. 2 for Hale's Point

The Commonwealth is still aground at
Island 25, and is being lightened.

The Belle St, Louis is the regular St.
Louis packet this evening. She is O. K.

in every regard.
Steamboat men pr.n save money by get

ting their printing executed at the Pub-

lic Lkiioku office, our arrangements en-

abling us to do wurk nt rates that will

compere with any establishment in the
West. V,re invite stcamboattnen to ex
amine our styles of work and prices. t

Special Notices.
Special Kotices will be inserted in thk col- -

oina for ten cents per line for each Insertion.

Tha Oreat Keed Supplied I Pills have been
swalbiwad inuiiHiunc. have been rubbed
in by the I. Dr. Mnn:i.'s tw grand
si eciOi-- are putting end to this wholesale
system of medication. One of his famous pills
is a dose. A box of his healing salve is of more
value, as a reiavdy ft--r ulcerous and erophjvc
diseves, ;h n a ship's clmo of the ointmsnt
advertised to cure 'everything, but are aU, ir
fact, either nseless or deleterious.

Dr. MAOXigiL' motto is cokc:;tratic. He
has placed in the smallest coioiiaas the e

rincii-l- of the most putent vegetable specifics.
There is ne mineral in his Pills thy do not
gripe they do not en ecble. They areata a
vigorous appetite,ar.d corresponilinglystrenglh- -

en the difesti'ia. They tuna the liver, clear
the Lee. 4 and sUvly the nerves.

No roru of scr.fu'ous diee enn resist tb.
disenfo-lra- t operati.it af tke Hlve. Tum-- r
Abseesej, 3alt Kheuiei, Bjilr. piuipies. Pus-

tule, ec, are thuronciily eradicated by tl
anmaled Ia fact. Micii!.' LiL-nit- a,

Dvsrarria and I'main P:uJ cure
where all oth.rs fail., While for Burns, Scalds.
dill 'tins. Cut, and a'l abrasions of the skin.
Mai'ti.-I'- i Sale, is infill. Me. Sold by J. Mu
re!. 41 Fultoa street Ktw York. asdlall Drug-

gist, at li cents per box.
C.iXTitrgiTsI Buy no Margitl Til'.s or

&alre wi:k a little am;iuUt insula the box.
They ae Wes, Ths genuine her nan. of 3.
Hnj b k oa box with f 1. Macxiel. M.
D. Th. genuiae have the Pill farrouaded w th
whi:e powder."

Our "Publie Directory. Ta etraagers
e Memphis we ofor a list of clever, a

kaiaeM men, aa -e the alove head, oa
tie irst page of the Pi ilic Liw.ia.

Monetary and Commercial
Cotton Market.

Nothing la dolus ia ootton this morning.
Waanotel
Ordinary M t'4 Mlddl'ng M i
Good Ord VI 22'4 Strict Mid'g27 at
Low Midd'f-- a 'il Hood Mid'- g- -

Money Market.
City Scrip 1 about 63 to 61 buying, and

M to n7 selling. There Is a very limited
demand fur County Warrants, ths prevail
lug rat, being 70, outside figures, buy-

ing, and "5 to 80 selling. Polioe Scrip ratos at
(10 buying, aud 81 to 63 selling. In Tennessee
money we quote as the buying ratos : Bank of
Tennessee (old issuo), 30; ltank of West Ten-

nessee, 40 i Dank of Chattanooga, 10; Bank of
Middle Tennessee, 05; City Hank, CO; Mar-chan-ts'

Bnnk, 115 1 Northern Dank, M; Oco.a
Bank, 9; Planters' Bank, W; Union Bank, SH;

Kholbyvillo Bank, 81); Southern Bank, 20; Tra-

ders' Bank, V6. Nothing is transpiring In

stocks.

Qonoral Jlarket.
AT.K. per hall' barrel.... ,.10 M mi 00
BAUOINO, per yard,

India. ..,. - 0 m A o on
Power.,.in -- 0 2H W 0 30

BAGS. OUNNV;
New .-.- 31 a m
Second-han- d 1

BROOMS, perdotea, . 3 50 0 4 60
BEANS, por bushel.

Navy 5 00 9 6 00
BUTTKIt, per pound.

0 22 0 24
C. minion 0 17 0.1U

CAKDliKS, per pound,
filar.... . 0 17K3 i) 18

CAPS,on, in - . 0 60 (H 0 65
)i n.ft I""" (4 0 NO

Kley's K I), 1(K. .. HillKiev's V it. 1(W.... . a 1 m
CKMKN T, per barrel m. - 3 3 W
COAL, par barrel, "

Pittsburg .. 1 00 E
CEEKSE, per pound

esiera Keserve- 0 In A 0 17
ractory - 0 1(1 m o 17
Knali.'h Dairv 0 1K m n in

CHICKENS, perdoien.... - 3 (SI & A Ml
Turkeys, nor .M Ui 300 UJ

per pound.
Hio ....:... 0 25 0 2
Java h..,. (e 0 42
Laayra-..- . o :vi at p

CORN Mi: Ab m .... 6 00 6 25
CRACK KRS,

Butter..- -. g a o io
Koda. 10 a o n
Surar -.- - i t o 15

perdosen. 3 0 0 24
FEKU.l

Hay, per ton. ...... .24 00 2 00
Hay, inferior, .16 on W2I
limn .40 no WVi 00
Cora, per bushel,.-...- .. . i n (in 1 .15

Oau ...... J 10 0 1 20
FLOUtt, per barrel,

Vice ...... .. 7 (V) eiflBiorl. Extri... .... ...1 1 25 Mil .r0
Doublo extra . ...12 M (ml 3 50
Choice Houble Extra. 14 Oil 14 75
Fincy j;ramia. 10 (10 &1H 00

FRUIT, per barrel,
Annies, green... on 8 00
Dred anploa. ... (9
Dried peaches, halves. 0 12 0 0 14

FISH,
Mackerel No.l perbbl....23 (10 ($24 00

" No. 2 " ....21 ! (422 00
" No.lhf.bhl.. 12 00 ll 50
" No. 2 " ......II 00 ul1 50
" No. 3 " 10 00 (M0 .50
" No. I, per kit. 3 20 3 50
" No. 2, " " 8 is) (Si 3 IS
" No. 3, " " .... 2 75 A. H 00

Pry Cod, nor pound 0 08 0 09
WhitaKish.perhf. bM 7 CO 00
White Shad, perhf. bbls... 0 00 (610 (Ml

Koe Horring. por hf.bbl... 0 00 Mil m
Cut Herring, uerbbl 0 00 iaiH S

GUNPOWDER.:
Ouarter kogs. ......... 0 00 & 3 26

HARPWARE.
Nails, per keg, lOd to 40d. 7 SO 0 7 75

Ki 7 S! (3 7 55
" 6X. 7 75 U 8 00

Cut spike...-"- . 8 00 R 50
Wrouchtboat spikes 11 0(1 (D12 110

CastinKS, uollowware.lUb 0 7i4 0 10
Bar iron 0 i 0 07
Korse-Rho- e iron. 0 07di 9 in
Nail rod - 0 V, i 0 IB
Cast steel. English 0 25 0t0
Blister steel, KuslLb. 0 H 20
German steel 0 13 0 0 2

HIDES, per ft.
Orocn OS 0 0 0PU
Crcen, salt 0 In ffl 0 10
lry, flint ... 0 lit i 0 18
Dry. suited 0 15 & 0 lfl

HOMINY, per barrel 0 00 e so
LAUD, per '..ound.

In tierce .i 0 13M'9 0 74
In kegs...... - 0 Hi i 0 15

LEAD,
T?nr. ncrlh 11 0 12

LEATHER, per .
Cheutnut ouk, solo 0 4S PS 0 53
Upper, doz S5 00 (af.0 00
French calf, do N) 00 Tl IK)

American do 42 (10 (352 (SI

Hemlock sole per to-- 0 4i m 0 43
Kkirting. " - 0 45 & 48

LIME.
Alabama 1 25 (i. 2 51
Cane 2 Ml s 2 75
unio ....... t 2o 0 1 55

MOLASSES, per gallon.
Parrels and half bUj.... . 0 85 (9 1 00
New Orleans, 0 l) ( 0 "0
S7rups J 00 0 1 10

OILS, per gallon,
Coal 0 4$ 0 0 50
Lard 1 20 0 1 .HI

Linseod M m. 1 55 a i c,o
Train 1 30 0 1 35
Bonr.ine - .. 0 H5 0 75
Turpontino.... J1 00 (a I io
Paris White, per 0 08 6 0 10

PROVISIONS.
Pork, mrcis, per bbl.. .m m tac so
Prime; V bbl i' Ml J3124 mi
Clear sides, per lb. 0 17 0 0 171:
Breakfast, per lb 0 IS 0 0 20
Shoulders " ... .... 0 14'.'4 A 15
Clear rib sides .. 0 KiV-- i 0 1(1- -

Ilnuis, sufrar-enred-

Dressed llors, M H... m
Beef, moss, Is bbl (10 m oo
IJoef, dried. B ... 0 20 & 0 21

ROPE,
O.ilton ropo 0 0 75
Manilla rope 0 1H 0 27
Machine - -- .. 0 12 0 0 12U
Hnnd ..-- - 0 11 0 0 li
lioinii Packing 0 SO 0 0 35

RICE, rer pound.
In barrels 0 13 0 0 14

SUGAR, per pound.
Crushed at. 1 0 I'.'M 0 20
Claritiwl, A, li.C 0 17 (ct 0 lit
Brown -- . .. 0 15 M0 17

SALT, per barrel. 2 m :) 6(1

BUOi.
Patent, A bag 3 00 0 3 50
Buck, V bag... .... 3 AO 0 3 75

SOAP, per pouuu,
Oerman 0 10 0 0 1

Palm 0 (H 0 0 W
Common 0 07 umn

BODA. per pound,.... Oil HO l:!U
SPICES,

Allspice .. 0 31 0 0 32
Clovi. o rs: ai o (

Ginirer . 0 27 (n 0 3.1

Nuimcirs -- .. 1 35 1 M:
0 9" n vtf

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

1Y VIRTUK OF AN EXECUTION TO ME
I J (lire'tf"i. ircurtl from the T nited States
Lircuit Court lor the District nf est Tennee- -

: ..r iri-- tr r.. lrue, iu ii"i 'l nnari, Itunn VV,. fnlRi?ninr A. Hitrlcl i, for tl.e sum of one Uiom- s-
itnil tour hunlrea ana ffventy-tare- c dollars
and seventy-liv- e cent tj) and costs
Said wu )viet unm certain er
sonal valued at S2'0(', for the delivery
ol whirn tn in on the 2th day or Jul. ,,
Raid Hitxfeld rav hii lwind. with 8. Iinncsan
necurity, and said bond bavin beon forfeited. J
ana mere neinr no propony 01 sain uitrtetu io
bo found. I have levied upon and taken the
fitHowinfta the pmpvrty of S. Iaaos, by virtue
of Raid execution an-- forfeited iKtnil,
All of a certain stock of itodj, on the IUk
Creek I'lnnk Koad. twelre milen frm the city
of Mem phi, at the itorubouie of said Isaac,
eon au ting of

Dry foods, Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Boots and Shoes, Queensware, etc, etc.
And 1 will jell said prnper-ya- t publio .action,
at R. VAN BROCK LIN'S Auction Hnne,:' Mad-..- street, en I l ESDAV, At (it ST
27th, lMi7, for nana in hand, to satisfy said ex
ecution and costs.

Sale to oomtuefice at V o clock a.m. of snid
day, and eonuuuetruiu dy to day until

of. SAM. 11. JON ES,
I . Jlar-lia-

By I. W. Oati siTH. Deputy.
I'. P. Ms'th-if- Office. Aus:. 13, 149

JOSti'll riAN.tl.Y,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Cas and Steam ripe Fitter,

S3 .TeflcrMOU St.,
MEMPHIS - - - TEX 3?.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON II AND A WELL
SELi:CTK STOCK OK IRON

AND BRASS LI rr AND
FORCE PI MPS.

tl 5 4

STEAMBOATS.

HEfflPHIS AflO WHITE RIVER

INDEPENDENT PACKET!

Leaving; Memphis Every FRIDAY at 6

p.m., Commenoinsr on FRIDAT,
September 13th, 1867.

For Uolena, Delta, Friar's Point, Sun Flower,
Carson's, Concordia, Mouth White river,

Indian Bay, St. Charles, .Crockett's
Bluff, Mount Adams, Casco, Aber-

deen, Clarendon, Duvall's Blulf,
Little Rock, Des Am, Au-

gusta, West Point, Sear-
cy, Jackionport and

all way landings.

The Eltgant and Swift Passon:er Stearaor

DES ARC,
JOHN D. ELLIOTT Master.

WM. H. MILLER, 1

CAD. J. HANKS, ' Clurks.

Passengers tickoted and froight roccipted
through to Little Rock, via railroad from Du-

vall's Bluff.
LARRY nARMSTAD 4 CO.,1
wx.iai.Aurr. Agent.

The steamer DES ARC has been thoroughly '

refitted oxpresily for this trade, and the owner
buies that, hy slrii-- t personal attention to all
business intrusted tu him, and by studying the
tnterostof his patrwnsat all times, to merit a
continuance of the kind support so liberally
extended to hiui in the pad, and fur which he
embrnces'the present opportunity of returning
his sincere thanks.

JOHN D. ELLIOTT.

N. B.-- The steamer DES ARC will leave St.
Louis on TUESDAY, September lOib, at 5
o'clock p.m., for White river and all way
landings.

4 JOHN T. ELLIOTT, Mmler.

Memphis and Arkansas Ulver

racket Company.

u.;h. mail liini:.

Commencing Friday, Sept. (ilh.

For Helena, Napoleon, Sod Fork, Pine Blnff

and Little Book.

The New and Elegnnt Sidewlicol Steamer

Captain N. S. OREEN,

Will leavo Memphis fur Pino Bluff every
FRIDAY, at 5 p.m., making all mail and
plantation landings.

The Fine, Light Draught Steamers

GLKANKH, - Capt. GEO. J. KINO,

UIDON. - Copt, J. R. WHITAKEU.

One of the above named Bonts will leave
Memphis every TUESDAY, at 6 p.m., for Lit-
tle Rock, making all mail and plantation land-
ings.

Thankful for former liberal patronage, wo
assure our friends and patrons that wo will run
on rogular time, and do their business to satis-
faction. DAN. ABLE, President,

No. C52 Front street.

MEMPHIS AND WHITE KIVKIt

VSITED STATES HiAIL LINE.

Z The stentuers COMMERCIAL and ROWENA
will form a ly Lino between Jlcui-ph- is

and White river.

IThe Splendid Passengor Stcamor

rCOmRCIALE
WM. J. ASnFORD Muster.

Leaves Memphis every Tucsdny at 5o'ol'k p.m.
.eaves Angusta every Friday at 10 o'cl'k a.m.
.eaves Searcy every Fridav st 4 o'clock p.m.

Leaves West Point every Frid yat flo'clk p.m.
Leaves Des Am every Saturdoy at H o'el'k ..
Leaves Duvall's Bluff every Saturday at 12 ui.

The Elegant Passenger Steamer

r.tiSiROWENA jS
JOHN B. DAVIS Master.

Leaves Memphis every Snturdny at 5o'clk
Leave West Point every .Monday a'5o'o'V p.m.
I.fttiVA. .1 astir ann iwirf fvrv Timailuv sit 11 am
Leave Augusta every Tuesday at ft oVlk p m.
Leaves Dea Ani .'very odntviiay ft o'clk a.m.
Leavot Du vail LI uG every Wednesday at 12 iu.

THKSK BOATS HAVE BEHN TIIO--
1 rounhly repaired and refittM expressly for

the trade, and having tho mail contract for
four yirR, pitMeiurvn and shippsnt can rely
upon their reumininir inthotrnde nerninnenllv.
and are the only boatK havine a ennnertiim with
the trains at Duvall'a BiuE for Little Hock and
lint Snrinrs.

The are the onlv hootji anthnricfxl irt
thronrh tickets to Little Kok via railroal from
Duvall's Bluff. Time through, 4,J hnm-s-

A ffoor liirht 'Iran eli t steH.ru ar will hn rnn in
eonnvtion with the-- packuu from Aucusta
and Jaekonport, making two trips per week
to PocahonUs, on Ulnek river.

Memphis and White river United States
Mail Line JNO. B. DAVIS. Sunt.

MElirillS A5D HOOD CUT PACKET.

P)OSTA.
MARK R. CHEEK, Master.

T KAVKS. THS LANDINU. . -- T w
I J fiKt of Adams Street, at ' " i ;'
and 11 e'elork a.m., and 3 and i:'o o'.n'k p.iu.
Leaves Muund City at 6 and S o'clock a.m., and
1 snd S oVl.-- ri r. i

To my Friends and the Tubltc.

I WAS BURST OUT ON SUNDAY, THE
llih of August. Having lost my books, pa-

pers, tools, fUiok, etc., I h.ve only to tieiM-n-

upoa the honesty of my friends who ewe me.
to com. p.y me your indebtednees. so thatI can pay what 1 ewe. 1 have opened

, IVo. 40 Union Street,
opxMite Flaherty's, ea Union, betwen Main
and Second street,

COrS SEX If, OHX AND ALL.
S. FRED. IIAILMay.

40 l uioa stret. DuUi aide.

i Repairing promptly dune. - to


